
HOW TO GIVE ONLINE 
Clicking on the "Give" menu op3on in myWC* takes you to a centralized loca3on for 
everything related to your giving. You will have two tabs to choose from: Give and Schedules/
History. 

Giving via Credit/Debit While Logged In 
1. AGer logging in, click ‘Give’. 
2. Click ‘One-3me’ or ‘Repea3ng GiG’. 
3. Start filling out the giG amount and where you would like to designate the giG. 
4. Click ‘Checking account’ or ‘Debit/credit card’. 
5. Fill out addi3onal informa3on in the provided fields. 

 Users can s3ll update their contact informa3on from this page as well as save payment 
informa3on. 



Once those boxes are filled out, the rest of the page will load to show billing and contact 
informa3on fields or show any payment methods you have saved. The ‘Confirm’ buXon is 
disabled un3l the en3re page is filled out. 

�  

Repeat Giving 
Online giving can be processed quickly through Church Community Builder using the one-
3me giG tool, but those who prefer to give on a repea3ng schedule or one 3me at a later date 
can instead set up a giG to come out of their account on a specified day. 



1. You will follow the same instruc3ons when giving a one-3me giG, except you will select 
‘Repea3ng giG’. 

2. A different form will populate that will allow you to set up your scheduled giving. Here, 
you can choose how oGen you would like to give and/or how many giGs you are 
designa3ng. 

3. When giving a one-3me giG, the ‘Confirm’ buXon is disabled un3l the en3re page is filled 
out. 

�  



Giving via Checking Account While Logged In 
Online giving through a checking account REQUIRES logging in because that serves as 
iden3ty verifica3on for the transac3on. It's like your signature on a check. 

1. AGer logging in, click ‘Give’ 
2. Click ‘One-3me’ or ‘Repea3ng GiG’ 
3. Start filling out the giG amount and where you would like to designate the giG 
4. Then click Checking account or Debit/credit card 
5. Fill out addi3onal informa3on in the provided form 
  
ACH giGs normally take 2–3 days to process completely. 

*If you do not have a myWC account, you can create one by clicking here.

https://mywc.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id=18

